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Application for Mark Zoidis. EUSD board 5eat.

1. Why do you want to be a School Board Oirector? Last summer I parsed and studied a oecrsron
relat ing to feorganizing Washington elementary school campus that I  fel i  was wfong. I
organized a group of parents to reverse the decision at the distr ict  levet.  Eventua y we did
reverse the decis ion.  Alongthewaytmei iheheadoftheunion,BUSDboardmembersand
prevrous and current Superintendents. So this gave me the relat ionships to start  to e-rndlr  In
ideas on other issu€s such as gardening and realestate. Broadly,  the process made me:tarL
thinking .boui applying my analyt ic ski  s that I  use every day in the f inEncial  markets or l
educat ional issues. As a parent in ihe system with these strong quart i tat ive ski l ls l th ink I  can
add to the board's decision making capacity.

2. What strengths would you bring to the School Board?

1) An urderstanding of inclusjve decision making that takes into account the stakeholders n a
srtuat ion.

2) Quant i tat ive Abi l i t ies: numeric abi l i ty to parse decisions and norrn them agatnst other srmrraf
numbers. I  bel ieve that neaf ly any decision can be modeled numerical{y.

3)Common sense.

3. What are your three top priorities Ior Berkel€y pubtic s€hoots?

1) Revising costs for real  estate projects at BUSD so that the large amouni of bond money ts
spent wisely. Ovef 5600 pef square foot, ptus 30% soft costs for new construction is just too
much,

2) Deal ing with the Union in a win/win way where teachers are gett ]ng their  needs met
wrthout cost ing so much that the si tuat ion is unsustatnable.

3) Adjust ing the att l tude from"There is no money to do an!, thing,, to , ,Anything ls possible., ,

4. Howwould you workwith your fellow Board members and Superintendent to address these
prior i t ies? Nurneric rnodel ing and best pract ices is the short  ans\ /er.  Emajt ing and document
col laborai ion consiant ly is a big part .  i  feal ly want to look at numbers versus simi lar dist f icts in
each ofthese 3 areas, Foral lof these issueswe rnust look toother dlstr ictsto seewh.t  ts
working and how these iss!es are being addressed. For exarnple for real  estate, i t  may be
competi t ive bid that br ings costs in.  Labor is the hardest ssues but same rdea, how do we stack
up in pay, benef i ts,  hours worked, etc.

5. How does your experience and knowledge lend itsetfto promoting the District goats of
addressingthe opportunity gap and the 2020 Vision? I hav€ e background in corpofate socral



7.

9.

r€sponsibi l i ty br ings th:s pefspect ive of cul t ivat ing human capital  is the most impodant pr ior i ty

As a parent ofyoung kids I  have seen i t  playoutfrom a veryyoung age. The independent data

conf irms that outcornes are largely baked in by second grade along the l ines of socio economic

status unless there are intenr 'ent ions. More "High 5" typ€ programs for at r isk youth as young as

possible 4 and 5 Vears old can only help. Real progress wl l l  take feaching famil ies before ihey are

in the BUSD system and reinforcing the impoftance of reading with their  chi ldren.

This 2020 vision area is th€ most r ipe for Cal Berkeley and BHS involvem€nt.  l i  ls also .n area

where money can be faised independent ly from corporate and phi l .nthropic sources.

What are the greatest ass€ts and strengths of BUsD?

1) Smart and committed parents, fantast ica ly talented teacher and siaff  because the i .bor
pool is so great.

2) Proxirnl ty to Cal Berkeley, one of the great higher le.rning centers of the wof ld.

3) An unstoppable mornentum in terms of the fabr ic of soc ety improving in the east bay. This

includes educat ion, c iv i lsociety,  cornmerclalact iv l ty,  cr inre, realestate pr ices. For example

94703 was the number one appreciat inB zip code for real  estate in 2011.

What do you see as your primary role and responsibilities as a S€hool Board Diredor? To help

m.ke smart and wel l  thought out decisions to be made by running the numbers and cornparing

How does an effective School Board ensure opportunities forfamilies and community

membeG to €xpress a divers€ range ofviewsto inform Eoard deliberations on important
pol icy issues? One thing that Leah Wilsof did was to hold off ice hours so that people can corne

and talk about whatever issue they may have. I  think al l  board members should do that.  Another

is to answer e-rnai l  something that Leah and losh Daniels both do wel l .

There is no betterwayto get opinions than going to events andtalkingwith commuri tY

members, lwould tryto dothis as rnuch as possible.

What has been your involvement with public schools and/or in the community?

Parent act iv ist  at  Washington Elementary sLimmer 2012 where I  developed a spat ial  denslty

analysls,  coordinated a pet i t ion (36 signatures),  and sought union pressLrre to reverse si te

declsion on putt ing largest c lass sizes in the srnal lest c lassrooms (see quest ion 1 for more on

thrs).
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Discussing with BUSD stal f the idea ofsavingthe Gardening teacher program by replacing al l

elemerrary .c l ,ool  at ter school progtam< with cool ing and gr 'derrrg lerchers rhi \  wav ! l 'e

programscan be saved in a cost neutralwaY-

Recentlv I have been involved with the relocation of BHS Portables to Washington Campus, BAM

and other locat ions. This has put me in communicat ion with board members, and

Superintendants about ptop 65 issues felated to this relocat ion program and the associated

co5ts.


